
Jqmes Hedgecock, COO oi Dl
rides the Bl poddleboord in qn
AFS swim spo ol their foctory.
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Penception often loecomes reality, especially whcn it
eomes tc ho Vou ruerceive Vourself - oT, in the case of
Dimensian One Strlas, haw yoll percetve ou"r compeny"
Looking back at decisions Dimension (lne has tnade in the last
Few yeals, for-rndel aud owner Bob Hallam s:Lys the cornpeny is

still plopellecl by a p,rssion for ingenuity.
And fron-r top down, employees at Dimension Oue see

thcrnseives as innovatots.

l, ,l: tl rl ltl,ilit . l li,tlrl
Like rnany cornpanics in the hot tub industry, rltlrrol's swirled
around D1 as the econorny tanked. Layoff! anc{ a plolonged
fnctoly sirtLtdowu didn't belp to dispel whispers of closlLt'e. Br-rt

drerr thcy rnade waves, aunottuciug they wcrc going to expanc{

into auothel industly: paddleboarcls. Of cor.rrse, this laturchecl
gossip that D1 wns tlying to gef olrt of tl-re hot tub irrclustry
cornple tely. I Iallarn finds this latLgh:rblc.

"Thc paddleboarcls wele a way to iuttovatc hot tubs,"
I-Iallarn exclaitns. -I'he company hopes working in and lcalnir.rg
:rbout bonnce courposites, which the paddlcboalds at'c ulclc of,
can help thcm eveuttLally find 2r way to irnprovc hot tubs'

"Most paddleboards take on water if they hit rocks it dings
the gel coat, and it ruins them" says Vic \flalkel, product desigr.r

manager at D1. The B1 is made of a lighrweight material that
can withstand being dropped or smashed against obstacles in
shallow watel. A video on the Surftcch website shows the board
being run over by a car wichout sustainirrg any damage . The
technology alows SUP athletes to expand theil sport to uew
ar-e.rl.rs, like lahes and livers.

"YotL have these gr.Lys ou st,rudttp paddleboalds in
water that's going 20 to 25 rnpl-r, trud they'le doing ins:rrrc

tlicks: standing on their hcads, jumping aroturd the board,
flipping arottud. They're clcating tlris new kind of extlerne
water sport," \Talker says.

Dinrension One is exploritrg other iuclustrie.s whele this
techrrology coulcl be useftrl, like wirrd power', and lrot ttrbs

themselves. For the latter cltegory, howevet', they're t'elttctaut to
plovidc roo Inxny spccifics.

"tWithout giving away thc sulprise," tValkel srys, "if you
'l'he movc rnay have appear:ed to bc

zr reaction to the firilir-rg econorry aud
dipping sales, btrt Hallam hacl a visiou.
I-Ie instlucted his tearn to start looking
to cliversi$' before tnany lealized what
was cornlllg.

Jarnes Hedgecock, CC)O aud atr

11-yeal veteran of Dimetrsion Otte, was
part of the teatn Hallarn rasked with
finding rlew w2rys to shake up their hot
tubs. "The goal was not ever.. to build
paddleboards," Hedgecock says. "The
goal was to broaden oLtr scope, br:oaden
our view of what's going on right now
and think about it differently. \7e played
with a lot of diffelent things, and paddle-
boards jr,rst happened to be the prodr.rct
that stuck."

Hedgecock, a sut'fer himself, uanaged
the project, working with Surftech, one
of the largest manufacturels of surfboards
and paddleboalds in the wor'ld. Together
they developed the B1, a staud-up
paddleboard ol SUP that is almost
indestluctible.
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can lrake a strolrg, hollow parr in the hot tub indusrry, there
are sonre leally cool things yor-r might be able to do with it."

FMBRACING A1{ FLENAFNT
It's one thing for a company's Lrpper managemenc ro say rhey
want to be innovative. It's anothel for that to actually happen

- and to spend the money to make it so.
Hallam says Dl's philosophy is to ral<e 1 to 4 percent of

its annual budget and put ir into research and deveropment.
It's something that, as a designer, \Talker appleciates. While
Hedgecock and others focused on rhe new paddleboar.d
technology, tffalker launched a pet pr.oject of his own
called Elernental.

rVhile the partner:ship with Surftech is well-known (an Inc.
magazine article, the Elemental line was more under the radar.
\Talker began thinking about how he could change people's
perceptions ofwhat a hot tub is supposed to look like and how
they want it to fit into their life, especially as more and more
people use their backyards as outdoor living spaces.

"[The backyald is going to be] the living room of the
younger generation," \flalker says. "AIl the materials [of
outdoor products] are getting better. The look and feel is
becoming very high-design, but there's not a hot tub to fit
that niche."

To malket the new hot tubs, a rlvo-person, plug-and-play

E PAINT YOUR CANVAS
The Elementol is ovoiloble
in o version they've dubbed
Convos. The fub comes in
o white finish thot con be
customized to fit ony setling
or style using point, glue
cnd o little imoginolion.

"Convos is iust like lhe
nome implies," Wolker
soys. "ll's o blonk convos
for consumers to do whot-
ever their heorl desires. You
con'l drive four-inch screws
through it, but you con pretty
much point, glue ond oiloch
onylhing to it. l've hod o
guy osk me oboul pultlng
diomond plote on it. He
wonted to moke o Horley
Dovidson-inspired one. "
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patio trrb just as functional
as othel Dl spas but with
an aesthecics-fir'st design,
Dimension One decided
to focus ol1 patio retailers,
unveiling Elemental at
che Intelnational Casual Furnirure & Accessories Marker in
Chicago in 2010.

"I wanted it to look good with a cover on," \Talker says.
"I wanted it to have options that took cues fi'om patio
fulniture as far as the fi'ames and fi'ame colors." Elemental uses
the same equipment D1 put on its @Home spas: a full-size
heater', a legulal jet pump, a regular filtlation sysrem. Ir uses a

heavy minelal cartlidge because it's too srnall for ozone. \(/alker.
worked closely with Marcia Blake, a well-known ourdoor: living
designer, and others in the patio fulniture industry ro colne up
with a design and colors that would be on-trend.

"The Elemental probably got the best response of any
product we ever bloughr out," Hallam says. "\fe're trying to
increase oul market share by going to differ:ent markets."

At their dealer meeting this spring D1 unveiled Elernental
to its top retailers and to all their existing dealers this August.
"It's a hard pr:oduct to sell to your normal high-volume
spa dealer who's fused to sellingl 75 jets and 6-footel or a
7-footer," Hallam says. "They don't always understand the concept."
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\Talker agrees the Elemental isn't for everybody. "It's the
hot tub for people who don't like the look of other hot tubs,"
he says. "somebody who wants a hot tub in their life, but they
are more style-conscious, fashion-conscious. They just want
something small."

A TEAM OF (D) ONE
Dimension One employees say they want to be known for'
risk-taking, problem-solving and innovating. "\fle have the
fiercest conversations ofany company I know of," \Talker says.

"Our meetings are hell, but that's how good companies work.
You don't go to a meeting and tell everybody what they want
to hear. You tell everybody what the facts are, and you work
out the differences."

Sometimes things don't work out, sometimes you have to
have tough conversations and sometimes you're called arrogant
or have to face the rumors. But other times, a project - like
Elemental - comes together just the way you want. "Elemental
is such a part of me," \Tallter says. "I am lucky to work at Dl

where there is an air of innovation. James couldn't have done
the paddleboards anp,vhere else."

D1's products don't come just from what's being said
internally, but fiom ongoing conyersations and communication
with their dealers.

"There's this sense of family and partnership," Hedgecock
says. "That dealir feedback that's been built over the years

helps break up that list of ideas, and lets us focus on the right
projects."

Hedgecock adds that several of its major dealers display
paddleboards in their showrooms - "161 to sell them, but just
to tell the D1 story," he says.

Hallam suspects they sneak them out and use them
on the lake during the weekend - but hasn't tested the 81
himself just yet. "Are you kidding
me?" he says. "They've got
fish out there. I'll 6a1 thsrn -but I don't like to swim with
them." I
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Build a better business
Customized p00l & spa business management software. Service Pro for service
only professionals, P05 for retailers, and RB Control Systems for the dealer who
does it all! Construction modules availablefor builders.

Add RB Mobile Live for a true in-field advantage,
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